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CERTIFICATE

L Dli'\~1i R.-UH, Citv Clerk of said City horel'y
certify th~1 ot 0 meeting uf the City Council o'f
.aiil City of Des Moines, held on the ob"ve date,
among other pToceeilíng. the ~bo"e was ~dol'tod.

IN Wll:-ESS WHfREOF, i hove heTeunl" ~et my
hond and affixed mv seal lhe day a"d '-CaT ti,.i
.bO,-cwTitlen. - ....

Cí!yClCTk
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AUYU6t 15, 200

Hnrirnblf! M~yn F""n~ Coie & Des Moi,lBS City Council Members

Des MooflBS City Holl
400 Rabe~ 0 R8Y Drive

0,,6 Muin~s, IA 5009

Horirable Mayr Cowme & Des Moine Ci Council Members.

Q, beha~ of the Board af o,rncto of the Greater Des Moines Public A,t FiundDtio. I am plem;
Ui i;bmit t.he Fiuiiúatiol"s 2007 Annu,,1 Flrt
Tll1G repo details actNltG pert,ri.. f.o pml""t.... gmmarie, 8dmin,sirn, and Iin8rilal
manag~ml!nt In accord wit thE roqUltlIlOeltS Df "n AgreemAI1 dAte Marth 19, 200, twtwRfn
thf! Cit of De 1i.oines and t. Greaær Des Moines Commumty FiUlatin, 80rvri as fisc~1
"'m~ur~I'..Gr"teDe5MolriaiPubll(:ArFo"rlflri

rheFound~ormr:nonll""t.pllrs"eitmlSs"'nofacql"rtr.thBhihestQuallD¡p"blIC art fo the
City of Des Moines

Tha IOllLJlri rtiT,S Br~ inludmJ intlie report

. Narrati repoito~ ilct.ioHS

. F""ri",ISpresdsheBtlEndingDeember31,2007)

. BordotDireto'sRosær

On beha~ of tle Board of Oorectrn, I warit to thank you a" tor )'ur colllllUir. 6Ul'pOr! OIU'E
Fiumlatiun. PINlse ~eel fre to COtWr: mH il you hAve any QUBstions or comments

Respelly.

rAYh,, BASh 60"1~
p..mela 8as~-Bk~v, PrSident
Greater Des Muin Public Art Foundti
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SE 1: I
2l- YE IN REEW

TroU9hout2007 and welllnlD 2008 

th Foundaoon contmuad its effDrtto acquire

nigh qualitywor'ks 01 aotfor the Ctty's growing puolic art collecon,

The role "I public art in Des Moineswaselevatsdto

awirld-classstal:rebytheannouncemantLhBt

local resident and philarorop¡st JOhfl and Mal)

Pappajonn would donate ii la8st sixteen sculptures

bywirldfamoLJalil;~forinstlIatioriinWestern

GlteayPlirk,

TnosisBgiftolf!normusimportnce It is rare tht
a g.t of such magnitde is bestowed upon a

museum,IBt~lcneanoutdsculrDrBpark
It sends a signal tha(DeMoiris 's fOrYard th,nking.

a place ttBt ancoucagescreativrty,views publ,c artrks as'preferentJaf-ss ets:and
prootes DP.s Moires from being II "Ii- over" city lD that of B maior destinatmn Ioatn OnCB

th PappajohnSculptre Park fS completed,the 
Ciwill 

attrar. cultural tourist Ir a rond
""~'"

,- ,"-,,,
"...-- G_O~"G=.'~""~

...--.o."'~..

The Foundatin will ~ssist in We implementation 01 the SculptLte Park by providing linancial

resaui-es for maintlnance and conse,.at:on, so that t;ese importntculiral ICOri win

rem"in in their ori,niil cOnd.ton, astheertists irinded,forfuuregeneratins _

Anlmpor-~charBctristicofthePark"'thatitlsarihoreont;aeastandwestsides by tw
monumental sculptres erellted by th esteemed iirtists ClaesOldenl:rg and Coosje v iin

BrLJgen. When tie late David Krutdenier donated It in 1979, the "Crusoe Umbrlla: in Nollen

Pliizii,itwasnotpartuliirlweUracelvetlbythepubllc.Siceth"nithesl:een eml:racBtl by the

public, and has become an IconLC symbol rJet is oftn seen In images used w promote rJe City

At rJe weS( end 01 tie Park 's anothei Oldenburg/van Bruggen war!, purchased by the

Meredith Publishing Campe",_ titled "'P18nwlr~ and immedietety grabs the attelln 01 VISitrs

coming into the city center trm tieiiirplt_

e~'



The City,s fortuniie to ha.. enlighteniid elected otfic'als, urtan plnners, a rchitects,
community activists, and phflanthropLst, all of whom work wit determiied efrt to make Des

MolnAsatwenEy-firtcenturyclty,Thesumolthe,reffortw'llhelpseivDesMoines,n

becom,ng kn""m 'n the ILJre as a creative, progressivs, and open-inded pia ce in which to
Ioi.work,aridplay

-- ---
.. r-"'~"'-""~~""'
,~"",. M~"'''''-OCi',.".""..~~

The rsmairiderof this report iS ini:endedto detil the variet of actitiesirwh,cht.
Foundation eiiaged in 2007, The informaaonisorgariizedintlsectinsthatdiiscribeproiects

that eithsr are in prress or complAtd, It includes current inforstin regardiii the
Foundat.n's governarie, admitistratiri, andllnanci81 coriditon,

'-'



SE 2:
PUBUC AR INITIATIV

T"e Foundatn is con~dent ttat Des Moines will becrme a destinatin place, partcularl fur a growing

I riumber 
of cultural tnurists iiirested in public art. This is not II hyperboli sta tement when ';u look at

t~e qualrt of artts whm;" work will be ;ncluded in th Pappajohn Sculptre Park. and tJose commissioned

by the Ftundatin_

AcommllimnttoservrJepubl,clindlicqulreaiisofhighqulillty,atareasonable cost has
underscoredTheFoundm:on's\Mrko\lrthelas~i-ar_Th8pmiectslnwt"ctithe Foundaoon iS mvb;ed are
des.ribednelowlln Progress and Completed1 a descriptIn of each isasfilloM; ..-"N_

Pf"'S
. Rotry Club of Des Moines Litrary Prject
. National Bar Assoiation Projec~

. RlverwalkPrjec iFoundationlnititedj

. Pappajohn Sclpture Park

AfftS8

Ann Hamiltn & Michael Mercd, Columbus, OH

KerrJamesMBl'lhaII.ChlCago,IL

JunKaneko,Omaha,NE

SuppcrtfoMaintrlrce,eonservaoonand
Restration

. NelsonCorpratln Artst 5electn Pmcess hilsbeeninitated

8.YciUBi:((SMlLJTEPi
Artsts Ann Hamiltn end Michael Mercd have contacted with the FondllUon. an beha~ of the Rotery Club

afDes Mo'nestodevelop a concept prposal that will be presented to th Fouriatinand oter
stekeholders by the end 01 200,

Orr the last decade, Hamiln has emerged as one of the most ~rolif,c ,nstllatmn artst 01 oiwtirne. Best

known for her sitpecilic env,ronments that mekii use of unusual techrilowes, uflsual and h1ghly

svmbolicmaterials,reeol'edsound,andlrtra')andhlStorillilluslansTheartst-whoreceivuda
MacArtur awal' in 1993 - was selected to represent. the Umted States at this summer's Venice Biennale

Hamilton and Mercil will present their conceptual proposal by the end 01 the year. II approved, they will beg,n

fabic.tianoftheworksonaltrsigningthecontectandlnstallationsr.uldtake place in the spring of

"""

,~,



=
PolkCounoAssocistaJudgeDdellMcGhaeinitatedaproecttocreaCBlImanumenttohanQrtheDe~

Moonss' Africsn-Amer'can "ttme~ who rounded the National Bar Assoiation, in 1925,

At the time, Afran-Ameiian's wern rn allowed admitnce inw the Amerian Bar Association (ABAl and,

as such. th" NatmnBl BarAssolationlNBA) was established tr accommodate the needs of this

underservd population,ina racially divided soe'et'

Well-nown artist Kerr James Marsall has bean selected t, create a conceptl vision of the monument

to be locsted on th east barik otthePtipal Riv6rwalk. with exact bcaoon to be detrmin ed.

"",
Kerr Jiimæ M&rhall was born iii 1 955 in Birmingham, Alabama, and was educate at the o-s Art

Institute in L06Angeles, frm which he recaived a BFA,and an honocaC) do ctorat in 1999.The subject
matt, of his painurigs. ,nst.llatins, and publ,e pro¡BC ,s oftn drawn frm ArriceriÄmerican popular

cultre. and is roated in the geography at his upbrmgiog; .You can't be born in 81rmongham, Alabamii. in

1955 and grow up in South Cental (los Angelesl near the Black Parders headquart rs.andnofeelliKe
j'u've got some kind of socal respani,hilii.You can't move to Wat Ln 1963 and notspeaklllXutC

Marshall's woMo iS based on a broad range of ertliistopiai refer-nces, fr RenAissance paintng to black

fOlk art frm EI Gro to Charles Whte. A striking aspect of his paintings istJe emp hatically black skin tono

of h,s fior-s, a development the artist s~\' emerged frm an investigatin into the inv¡"ibiioty of blacks in

AmericaandUieunnecessarilynegat:econootatinsassociaoodwiUidarkness.Marsnallbelieves"yostill

have to earn your audience's ~ttnt;n eve," tie you make something." The sh"er beauty of his worY

spaaks to an art that is simultneously formally riorous iind socially engaged. Marshall hies in Chicago,

8iverwalk Priiec_ rPubl¡ç Ar Foundlllniatedl
O"aha Ilrtt Jun Kanako ,i; undec contact to create a ænceptilll installation work for the Princip~1

Riverwalk, on the norteast corner of west 1" Stet 8. Court Avenue.,~
Jun Kaneko is II Japanese ceramic artst l!\ng in Omaha, Nebraska. In 1942 he was born in Neyoyii.

J~p~n, whare he stud.ed painting durong his high school years, He came to the United Sttes in 1963 to

continue those studies ~t Chouinard Instte of Art when his focus was drawn to sculptral CiW~mlGi;

through his introuction to Fred Marnr. He sUldled wit Pete Voulkos, Paul Soldner. and Jer," Rothman.n

Californ,a dUPing the time now defined as the æntmpora'" ceramtcs movement, The followirig decade,

P_4



KlInekotlLJht atvar",us U.S. an; ¡;hools, Iriluding Scripps College, Cranbr k Academy 01 Art and Rhods

Island Schol of Design.

Jun established hil third studio in Omaha NebraSKa in 1990 where he primarily works. He has also

create work in several expeomentll swdios Including Europp.an Ceramic Work Center, Otsuka Omi

Ceramic Company, Fabric Workshop, Bullsey Glass and A.5AP_ He created series of large-eala

sculptres from 1982.1963 at his Omaha Prolec. from 1992.1994 at his Frnmont Proect in California

and currntly at his Mission Clay Project in Kensas. He prouced a large 'Da ngo'Ser1esOICeramicpleces
reembling vases without openings. rOango means 'dumpling' or 'cloed form' in Japanese_! His prolilic

roter of dlleffe work ilppears in numerous Interntional solo and grQL~p e'hibitins annually. He designed

the sets and costumes for the Opca Omilha's spring 2006 perfrmaoce of Giacomo PuDeln"s Madame

Buttrly

H,s work is included ni mor than forty mUSeum collections mcluding the Hornlulu Acflerny 01 Arts, tJe

Museum 01 Nebraske Art 8nd the Smithsonian Americari Art Mus"'m, His most recent collected works i5

Water Plaza at Barte Hall in Kansas City, Mrssourl. He has realized over twentyfiv public ert commissions

eround the world, He has been honored with national. state end orgamzation fellowship¡ and an honoraI)

doctrate lrom the Royal Collegc alArt in Lnndon_

P.~
The;ntrductionofthis report pmv.ded a rnieltributetoMr, & Mrs, Peppajoh n lor their magnan.-ousglf
01 160rmorescuiptrBs by estemed iirtSts. Tle Pappajohn Sculpture Garden will serveesaooaconlar
th Stte ollawe insomuch as rt will attact toUrtts frm iiround the wor'ld to see thesa works by artsts

whohavereachedthehelght.oltheirpn:fession.TlecollectlonolseLilptresareby artists Louise

Bourgeois, Sctt Burtn, Qeborah Buttrfield, Anthony Cem, Tony Cragg, Willem de Koomng, Maf di

Suvaro, Barr Flanagan. Ellswortt Kelly, Martri PU'ìr, Richard SPrra, Joel Sha pim.JLJith Stea, Tony

5mit. and William Tucker

As the crt becomes more and mare we~ knn, this gift will assist the Publ", Art Foundiltion rn helping

creiiteawarnassandeducateres'dBntsoIDesMo,nestothevalueandbBneli;olpublicsculpture

tllson Develooment Collaoon

Nelson davelopmant of Des Mo,nes approhed the Foundat.on 11 the Ime spring 012008 saeking a

¡:rtnership to commissio an artist lar thir 300 East Grand Avanue m"ed-sp. bu'lding development

This is the lirst instance In which e priiite dBvelope has cantacted the FoUndB tinrBgardlngpublicartlar
a commercial build,ng Although not on rubie land. officials 01 Nelson understand that the wark must be Iree

andvisibletothepubllc,lt,santilpatedthatthispilotprojectwillserveeseocouragerTlBntforot1r

"n'



developersinuiriwcolis_derrotinelypubliclirtlntllBlrdevelopmeritplans_NelsrmWlllprovldeatleast

one.lmlfoftJetot-lprolectcost

""""
PFl5

. TempieChess&PotrGamen

. East Village S_cycle Rack Project

. lowaEventsCeter'sHy-VeeHalloIPride

. Dty of Des Moines - 2005,2006 & 2007
"Art(JftheCommunl Permance Report

. ScienceCeriroflowa

. RobertDRayAsilnGardens

. i:hard Place Mural

TEMPLE CH & PæGA

ARTISTS

Siah Armaiarii, Minneapolis, MN

VarKlus Iowa Artists

Anna GaskelL. Des MDiris natIe & New York Artist

Various Iowa ArtSlS

Mags HamesjLajos Heder, Cambr'idge. MA

N/A

BamLesær

The Temple Ch,5S IS PoooGarrenwas conceived, designed, end fabricated ti

irtematlnelly known artst Slah Armaiani The Gamen has become II favorite

glitheringplace,wherpeplligctosimplyeriloytJedayorplayoneanotJerina
game 01 chess

.J~\ ~...~~
'. ?-~-.'d~I _

The K1e8 w8sorigrnally conceived olbyfanlilymemDersottJlai.""",._-
T...T_a-..&"'~"L""1 Bennett 

Webster, Ilwell-nown. lite-Jng resident 01 Des M01nes. The

tamily made ovelUi-s to tJe Foundatori with ari _dea: tJey wanl;d tJe Foundation's heip in commiss'oning

an artt to create ii single chess table in honor 01 the late Mr_Webste-theirdes ire was tD locar.thB

table iri a prominnt place in th Westrn Gateay Park,

The idBa rapidlyevfved lro that ola singl" chess æbl" into a mulbfacetd,si tepecificenvironmentl
work designed and create by Mr Araiam He was inspired to labriate a var18ty of objects that would

~"actJf- cI StJce. be ilwicif!(J w the public, and inlude 'flWI'Bctivø f!lements, - His creation accomplished

what he setoutto do. The Gardan indasthrae chesst:bles, a rectrigular are a surrounded bV1encing

witemDedded,bress-letredlinesofpoetr,tinchestorsitng,erid8Iargesquaremultipurposeteble_
The area IS landscaped wit plentings and tles and granite covers t;e grouri daurface

EASTvllBcFI ..1'~."'..1t~
- ~ ..t;

- ,-.... '-__;_6:
\§"ii.,'.--~.:~ ..

TheEastVillaehosteditsecondannual"Ran'RoIPrje,"lunoe,lopart
bV the Foundation, which eulm,neted iri commission,ng lie Iowa artiste to create

bicycle riick sculptres lor insllatlon thmughout the historc EastVilla gearea NM',,,""""_c.,do'__
"~,



Tlm Foundaoon was pleawdtr assist the Histric ElIstVilllige, Inc_againthis year by helping tr selecttte
artstiind provide one-lalfofttetinancial stipends paid to each commissio nedpartcipam.

Jaw AEVENTS I: H'-VE HAOF Pf

With "ss,stance from the Foundaoon, offcials of the Iowa Events Centr - HyVee Hall, commis~ioned Des

Mo,nes native, and Ne York City artist Anne Gaskell to creat a SltB-Speclfi work uf "rt for the HalL. Ms

Gaskell creat: an outdoor "hiidgii maze." tiled "Lth Wo Bt~ ,,'which ,s an inær-actill
artrkthat'ntoduces "Iiv1nO"public iirtto downtn Des Moines.

The installation 's located neiirtle comer of Th'rd and Park StrBets iind readi Iy accessible to th public

GaskelL, WhD is well known for her public artwork, conceptfllized and Crat a "maze" meflsuring 50 feet

lang end 25 feet wide, The work featureR a televosion monitr. placed inside ti Hall th iitcantiuallyshow
the work as viewed undr gradually cMnglri grow'ng and weather conditins

CiTYCFl-~ 2007~NO~~
In 2005, 2006. and 2007, th Foundation pr\fded grant.s to offset the cost of paying prolessonal artst

for the rights to publish imagesoftheirwok in each uf t.e c:ty's pastt.reer31Pa rtormance Report. A

number of local ari wer selected out of a subsun\Jal amount of llrUliiS. The competn was m"naged

by Mer. Art Alliance. e longme Des Moines nonprofi organiZatIn. dedicated to serving the needs 01

local artists

All three olt.he report timed out to be trulysupel'r publications; they are imag,n ative intleir use of

artrk lis e tol to enhance the publication's format and make it a more desirable dm:ument to read

~c:JICfbNA-.T~&;fJ"";;Tu'
SCI reeived B match..g gr'''t Irom the Foundation to commission a team of tw

artisæ to create a monumental outor public work of ert using elemerls uf

Science as their inspiration, eriinstalled et" location easily accessib ie t. the

publi,

The team of Mags Homes & LaIOS Hé-e, GQnceptaliied 8 .SClffJlnspird

olJoorgatherlngspacethetls¡;ll.atedonthesiureastcomeroftheSC's
propert

.. l-_&L..~"'''.A""_

"-'



The work Is releOvi; to sels mission end promotes convrsaoon, experimentan, and inquiry Hames &

Héderarenaoonali'recogniiedertstswhoseworkgraeescitesandstatesaerossthenai:n The 'Te
Bi tJns"was eompleed on June 2007.

ROBERT D. RAY ASIAN ""

The Robert O. Ray Asian gerden is an impirtnt element of the Prine'pal Riverw alk,ari is loceted on the
east bank of the Des MOines Rovr. It honorn Ray's effrt forweleaming thousands of Vieamese refugees
to iowa. A Street that runs near the Asian Çirden hes also been named the "Rob¡; Q, Ray Drive."The

Foundatin was horired to provide $15,000 to help comple the Garden's CapitaL Campaign,

ORCHARD PLACE Mu r8-&~S'OLr~1

Prior to it current manifestatIn, th Greater Des Moines Public Art Foundation was e City Commission

under the auspices of the munic'paiity, During that psrlOd, the Commissicm assisted Orhard Place/PACE

Juven.le Center ,n creating a mucal ti nurtre a W'figer sense 01 plaee.

The muraL. completed Ln 2003, is a symbol 01 trallfor-ation. inspiration, and ""newel for the chddren at

PAD. as well as for our community, Bam Ler, Artst in Residence at th Des Moines Art Center, Anne

Well"s, art teacher at Orhard Pice SchooL, and a group of Orcherd Plaee children co nceptuallZeda

design of the mural

Lestr oversaw the pairing of the actual mural on the walls 01 PACE, arid, Lmcause of the high level of detail

In her woN:. d,d much of the finishing work herself,

TherCoritlnues 

to be numeros urban end suburbandelllopmentplOiectsund erwiiywitinthe
OOridarresof Des Moines. Assuch,the F()riatin loks foerdti coliaboratng with commu nrt
stakeholdArs and otternto continue increasing the scope 01 the cit's publ, certholdingsandiæ

effrt to enhance the aestetics and qual.t of hIe lorresidents, tor,i;, and oter v isitofS wtheCity of

OesMo,nes

e~"
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Sixten 0"5 MOlnl'Ð r'p.s'denl- fun'" t~e F-~"de~',ion's 90°"""';"9 ßo~NJ of Oir'~cto,., ~tlch

uf whDm 5''''~ th""e your te''llS gr,d ",,,H ¡Dur t,,,,,,,, yp.a~. In Ü", il\!p.C'Ænl~~ i'",-r'f;E

\"".weBn Board m""tir'~s, ~ SBVm'-rTiemher Executive Comrniu.e" IS resrx"-~;IJI~ lor

CantljL;tlnii oos;n.,s 0'- be~¡¡!f uf ¡hAir ~ol;t'U!!lJH5 on ti~ lu~ &lsrd

o.r'5"'nsTTH"j"byth"EXHrlJt"'eD:rirn¡r~e~tariYi)fitss¡.",lnl,;¡lrr,8iUr'ls~",tDrwur'If',.,-th"

p.0tire Board fo, Ò'~ix,,;ir.¡on at i~~ nett reg\J!"'~' 'ihedu:Bd mef!ting. The BoArd ~B~ t'ir"" L1fiICO"S

,e. Prsinp.nt, ViGe'PI'Hsldent. i,nd Tr"asur~r ~nil a~ Ex~cut~..p' Comr1l1ae8 ~'m conf;'~tS of t~B U',l'P.

"'8Clednff:CB'-,"rifourüt,arg~m8mbD~

A GD"5UIt.'llt, w~o ~:i('"nZ8s:n iii"nag:ng pub;''' Art pmyr~"'5, ,5 ,.Wi"",d on U~ ~nn"~1 cDni;'m'l,

The eo~s"'t"nò;~ resporisLble ,nr all opcrfltlooHI ¡¡nd ørlm",igtr'utlIe p.",,,Üirs of the m-girllilriwi,

~itt :.h8 e'~f'ptx", ofli~Uii rm8r8~lur"', which ar- n-i~nag8c lN th" G",;mt,¡,p De Moiræs Com,,iunity

FOLJ"d""on

Thi,; a..~"ge'TlelY allows tlie Found~Gon W k"ep Lts O\rt8ad and P~!'sunnel Goo:" mmark"h~ 10"";

I.C, the pir'C'ent''gs far aclministi',,~ion was fl'-" of IN..1 r8"'OUP. '" FY 2007 It IS uiicicirnt"d ~hu,

200B ~drnin'stra!- C'O"'~'s will ""rnRin i1 tiil' s~m" rnnge and nut lx' Siibi"ct to arr; "pr""G~iiJ!e

If\C,"J~"¡

Th" FaunGaunn CBfJritly ChGligüd "-ir,lJra,,C'u IYk"rs from LaR,,_M~or~-CndlJ1 Cam¡iori~ w

Artu" J. Gsiiagric" Ri~,k JW,,~g~n,eri St"'\ices. Inc., \te S811'& i"'o,,p.r who servi~8'3 tJ\£ ii,sur"~D"

pOiic",s for t~B Dub Moines Art Ceri6" mm the Pu~pajphn ScUIpVJCB P,,~

TI'l' Fouml~t.n carr",:, ¡¡ cQmpiu~',~,n5'v6 il;SlJr"m:~ puliey, iricuding a nrect.o:'\''; (fCL,r~ LIAliilq

'n~uranG" ID & 0) rid,," lar ,,111.)nri ~18riltiAf". FurRr-ore.!.e InSUr'OI";t\ pol"" iril-Lld~~

cov8"~UHforRudl¡¡".dPm",i)nn¡Pl1pert Elusi,,,,,,s 
Inte'ruptiL1n, Geri,-wai L,¡¡oility,/li¡-..mabil",

Dir"fI, Fine Arr,K ùnd Ehotmnic Dii. Procus~I~~ EqU:¡J'"'e"'t All irHlCilnce rl'(1Jlmd b~ ~I,u Cit,y of
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SECTION 5:
2007 YEAR END FUND SUMMARY
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